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7 In* ol Oot. 4>h, 1886, to lbs» He
honestly beli.ved the bylew would noth»» 
been carried 11 the people bed known 
that It wee toooet more then the emonnt 
vot' d OD. He wm not hero through any 
wish of hie own »» » candidate lor the 
Mayoralty, but through the wieh ol the 
people. He had plenty ol boeâneee at Me 
own to attend to, and tor hie trainee, in
tercala it would be belter for him not to 
come ont aa a candidate, but when he wee 
naked by the people to SU the poeltiin he 
waa willing to aaeri&oa bimaell in theta 
behalf. He poaitively denied, aehad bean 
pawned in the Mnacoar, that M area to 
eerye hie ambition he came ont. That 
wper had treated him anjoatly, although 
e did not matter a atraw to him. When 

ha had qoilted the Meyor'e ohate he tell , 
like a prisoner released from jail, so that 
he thpught he wee acting 
part, instead ol a eelSeh one, in again 
aooeeding to the wiahea of a large number 
of ratepayer». When the Mnaooai under
took to tell him that when he waa nomi
nated fora fourth term he withdraw 
because he had no chance of election, it 
waa wrong. In fact, one of the proprietor* 
of that paper had naked him to aland last 
tear, against the prewnt Mayor, and that 
re would give him hia support. He then 

went on toebOw that it was nothing un
common for Mayors to be in for mace than 
two terme, and also that when he had lait 
the Mayor's chair the oily had a balance 
to its credit instead of being jn debt, and 
read statements to show this. After 
dwelling on the financial position tor a 
short time he concluded by saying if the 
elector» aaw fit to return him he would do 
all that he could for the internet* of the 
oity aa he had done in the past, end if 
they eaw fit to leave Mm at home he would 
be equally satisfied.

Aid. Hewer, a* mover of AM. Smith, 
said that if he went to the polls and wae 
elected he would prove a good Mayor.

Mr. Ueo. H. Skinner waived bis right of 
speaking.

Aid. Smith replied that from all the 
long talk of Mr. Elliott he had failed to 
see where the wonderful merit* of Mr.
S eeman lay, or In what reaped he wae 
superior to Mr. Gowdy. He, as well at - 
Mr. Elliott, had been a resident of Guelph 
for forty years, and aU the pro
perly be had was in Guelph, and bii 
opinion was that Mr. Gowdv was jut as 
well qualified to look after hie interest* and 
the interest* of the oity as Mr. Sieeman.
II was amusing to hear Mr. ElUott 
questioning the right of the press to dictate 
to the ratepayers who they should choose 
lor Mayor. What bad Ms. Elliott been 
doing during hie long speech but dictating 
the best way be could whom he thought 
should be Mayor, and surely the oral, had 
as good a right tossy whom it favored as 
Mr. Elliott, although the gentleman might 
not think so. (Thie hit was received With 
loud and continued applause.)

Mr. ElUott commenced to question the 
speaker on the finances of the oily.

Aid. Smith replied that he was net in a 
position to answer these, but he bad. Up 
oubt that the chairman of Finance, Aid. 

Howard, would eatisiactorUy answer any 
qceetlon he might ask. Continuing, he 
said that there was one point in tide con
nection he would Uke to ask the electors. 
How many of them would stand it if the 
taxes were dapped up two cents f He did 
not beUeve in making publie improve
ments, erecting buildings, eto-, and paying 
them all during their Ufetime. Posterity 
was also to reap the benefit of those things 
and ought to pay a share of them. He 
pointed oot that they were In a far better 
! inanclal position than the city of Brant
ford, a plan of about the same sise as 
Guelph. Mr. Elliott had growled about 
our indebtedness but he had put forward 
no scheme by which it eonld be wiped off, 

pt direct taxation and everyone pro, 
knew that much. (Laughter.) when

and the Engineer eonld testify to that 
effect.

Aid. Coffee laid bo had it from good 
authority that Mr. Kennedy had telephon
ed to have Mr. Davie sent over end that 
Mr. Gowdy had taken hie plane and allow
ed him to go.

Mr. GoWdy said he would leave It to the- 
Engineer.

Mr. Gowdy eonolnded by leaving Ms 
ease in their hand». He had served them 

_ ... , . . ... faithfully in the nut and eonld promit*The meeting resumed at two o'clock, them no (better Cthe future, ft they
when the the returning officer called on thought that hie aervioee, taking hie fail 
Mr.Howard. The haU was filled and wae inge lnte aoeonnt, were worthy of being 
soon crowded with ratepeyere. recognized he would ask their support,but

pleuure He had .imply to aav with re- Mr. Elliott appeared as the mover of

■Cf Tiuv Miu f V.7 Tïï-vnmi TOT lb tty. Me Mwl tOM «MM WM DO
%ny men lo the highest position in the euooewltm to office vnoh ne this except By
giA of the ratepayers of the oity, Mr. the free and independent vote of the eleot- 
Gowdy waa the man. One reason that or», ana they had a right to elect a man to 
had neon brought against bun wae that ha office a« often ae they thought fit. The 

stability, and might change hi. prela bad no right to dictate to the people 
mind on oertsin questions which might whom they should choose to represent ariee. He had had a great deal of dealing, ,hem. ‘with reference ÎH, whoïrought 
with Aid. Gowdy, and he never found that Mr. Bleeman out be arid that it wae done 
a obargeof thie kind eonld be laid agamet by a requisition. He also informed the 
Mm from hie first nomination in the audience that he had had a talk with Mr. 
Oonnoil some 26 years ago. He intimated Bleeman on municipal matters before ever 
that men might have been in the Council Aid. Gowdy oame out. and urged Mr. 
for he long a period aa Aid. Gowdv, but Bleeman to oome ont. From Mr. Elliott's 
for want of application tomunioipai mat- remark* on this point It wae evident that 
tore they were not so well qualified. He the minds of both gentlemen ran in the 
wee not aware of anything that Mr.Gowdy same channel as regarded the management 
had token into hie hands but what was ol the city’s finances. By whom or bow 
welland ably done in connection witp the the réquisition was brought ont the 
business of the oity. Mr. Bleeman had speaker knew nothing. The Mniooav 
the honor of representing the oity as Baia that Mr. Bleeman should not oome 
Mayor for three years, and unless there oat unless be was oalled by a publie 
was some grave charge of inability to bo meeting. Ho thought this a pretty piece 
Placed agamet Mr. Gowdy he eonld not see ot présomption. Mr. Bleeman did not re 
on what grounds Mr. Bleeman put hunself quire the endorsement that a new man 
forward, and thought that under all the wouid. He then spoke of Mr. Gowdy aa 
elronmetanooe he should have kept out of bis pereooal friend, eto., hot he thought 

He fnUy endorsee what the that Mr. Bleeman waa the beet man to fill 
Mayor had laid in regard to Mr. Gowdy's the position in the interests of the oity. He 
ability and qualifications for the office had lived over 40 years lo Goeipb, all tile 
which he, waa aspiring to. A more pains- orooertv was in the oitv. and hie 
taking and earefnl man in business mat
ters than he was wae hard to be found, 
and aa an instance cited the peine 
he had taken in regard to the 
oonetruotion of the Gnelph Junction By.
In connection with the braiding ot this 
toad he ooold safely say that there was no 
more painstaking or oarefnl man on the 
Board than Mr. Gowdy, and this oame 
Irom himself (Aid. Howard) who was op
posed to the railway. The speaker intim 
a ted that later on he would enter into the 
finances of the oity, bat in the meantime 
he would ask the ratepayers to vote for 
Mr.Gowdy,who was in every way qualified 
to fill the poaition of Mayor.

Mr. Slater asked how Ald.Gowdy would 
not allow the hose to test a “Ronald’’ en
gine at Preeant’e mill some years ago.

Aid. Howard replied he ooold easily ex
plain that, and if necessary would answer 
any other questions afterwards.

Aid. Gowdv was next called on, and as 
oended the platform amid rousing obeers.
He remarked that the ground had been so 
well gone ova* by the Mayor in the torn, 
noon that there Was little left for him to 
•ay,and if they knew hie feelings he would 
be excused from saying much as be found 
it quite a different thing to nominate a 
person and much more pleasant than to 
be the nominee himself. During all the 
years that he had ran for municipal office 
he had never solicited a vote, and was 
simply put in by the goodwill of the people.
On thie occasion, however, at the solicita
tion of hie friends he had done considerable 
hand shaking. He had served at the 
the Oonnoil Board, the Hoipital, on the 
Railway Board, and in several offices, and 
in all of these he had tried to serve the 
rablio honestly and fairly with oredit to 
ihem and himself, and if he had had at 
anytime done what the people did not 
think right it wae done unintentionally.
Borne years ago he had made reference to 
hie own country, and inferences were 
drawn which deemed him a traitor it.
He wae eorry that he mafic such 
remarks. He waa an Irishman to 
the back bone and would never 
deny it. If elected he would do the beat 
he ooold for the interests of the oity and 
hie own honor. In whatever position he 
had been placed by the ratepayers he had 
always served them faithfully and well, 
and would endeavour not to fail in this 
instance if the ratepayers saw fit to elect 
him. He referred to the charge that had 
been againet him for running a aiding into 
bis eon-in law’s quarry, which he explain- 
ed more folly later on. With reference to 
the "Amoehee 
termed, he had
over goods from the Americana and halt
ing oar own mannfaotaiere. The then 
Oonnoil tied considered it was necessary 
to have more fire protection and appointed 
a committee to select the best engine that 
they ooold procure- The committee bad 
seen the Ronald engine in Paris and Lon
don and want to Detroit where some ton 
of the Amoekeag engines were in nse. After 
making oarefnl enquiry they oame to the 
oonolnalon that that.engina was the best 
one and they reported, and were ordered 
to buy one. The contract wae each that 
if the engine did not suit it waa to be 
taken back. The engine arrived here, and 
at the same time Ronald with hie engine.
Ronald desired to test hit engine at the 
earns time, but as there wee a large quan
tity ot hose requited, and the test wee to 
see if the Amoekeeg wae op to the require
ment», Ronald wae 4pld that hie engine 
could not be put on trial until after the 
trial of the other one. It the engine whloh 
they had «elected did not oome np to the 
guarantee it wee to be returned. It did 
not oome np to the contract, and waa 
returned, the makers taking it off their 
hands like gentlemen, while Ronald per 
listed in trying to test hie. The commit 
tee knew, enough
good thing that the engine was sent back, 
as shortly afterwards a ey 
works was instituted which

We have no space today for any re
marks on the nomination proceeding* 
of Monday, except reference to a Mate
rnent made by Mr. Sieeman that one 
of the proprietor* of the Mercury last 
ÿear asked him to come out in opposi
tion to Mr. Macdonald. Neither of the 
proprietors have any recollection of 
having dime bo, and Mr, Sieeman must 
be laboring under a mistake or misap-i 
prehension. It is well known that the 
Mercury opposed Mr. Macdonald 
when he ran 
year it expressed the 
long before the 
that he should be re-el opted. It is not 
likely, therefore, that any snoh pro
posal should be made to Mr. Sieeman. 
We repeat that we have no recollection 
of any such thing, and even if it was 
made it could only have been in the 
merest jest.

CITÏ NOMINATIONS.R1AHB1ED.• I Bee the Fine Display of

FANCY
We cannot attempt 

to particularize the TUP®?
Small, of Brie, to Jessie, eldest daughter of 
Allen Robertson, Brin._________________

(
The Beet of th 

on the Mid
^Speeches
oratty.

ALDEBMAN1C CANDIDATES.XMAS GOODS ORNAMEBTAL CAKES ■ffig

DEATH*.
»

of Guelph Township, aged 79 5 ears.
Mr&dWri

The funeral Win take place on Thursday, at 
8,86 o’clock from her .husband's residence, Elora
Bio ham—àt her residence, on January 1st,
F.Ms. l̂0wate.t. ocioto,

Thursday. Mo «either netiee.______________

NEW YEAR’S

Calling Cake,
Fancy and Ornament- 

al t hort Bread,

AT DAY’S BOOK
STORE. Hundreds of 
Fine Arttclesand Toys 
tor all.the Children in 
Town. BE WISE and 
see DAY’S STOCK aid 
Prices before parting 
with your hard earned 
money.

first, but last 
opinion 

nominati<inv

tTTAHTBD—A GOOD QHNERAL BnnvAHT. W SmaJlfamily, applyatthis offloe, ds

S3
street._________________ ______ 6*8163
•vrrANTBD—A QHMBBAI, BBBVAMT FOB W » smalf family. Apply at MMOUBTOf-

TITANTEDAT ONÜB-A GBMBBAL 8BB- 
W vaut 3 miles la the country, no mus

ing or -ohnrolng. Apply Mrs. W-, Box floe, 
Guelph or 43 Bramoea Bead, jantds

Plain and Fancy Oakes of 
every dascription.

Seocai Mzraa

Confectioner!
FRESH AND CHOICE.

FANCY CANDY BOXES,

A meeting ot Mr. Gowdy’e committee 
will be held at.hie house to night at which 
a toll attendance is re quested.

The regular monthly fair today was not 
largely attended. The stock was principal 
ly store cattle and milkers, with a few 
butchers’ beasts. There was not much 
demand.

TJEID
A man for the oity and one fer tbe county to 

J\_ canvass for Fire Insurance. Good terms

SSSSff mm'B Jth

Commercial Travellers Associa
tion of Canada.

Day Sells Cheap.

PETRIE'S BOOKSTORE
FOB

IMIS CARDS.
New Year’s Day waa spent quietly yes- 

terday, but curlers and skaters had a-rood 
The old oustom of New Year’s 

calling seems to have almost died out, aa 
few were round on this mission yesterday.

Left fob Kingston.-—Oorp. Gilchrist, 
Oorp. Sallows, Gunner Black and Trom
pe ter Simmons, of A Battery, and Oorp. 
Oookburn and Gunner Kennedy of B 
Batte 
course

George Pattebhon was looked up this 
morning on the charge of disorderly con- 
duct, using abusive language towards the 
Chief, and was remanded until tomorrow. 
Hs was bailed, out.

C /■'10MMBRCHL Travelers’ Tickets for 1889 
tv San be bad of D Barlow, at tne Office of 
Messrs. Auld & Woodyatt, Guelph Bntepriae 
Manufacturing Company^ Ouelph, On». dim

AO j 6c O,
time.

rWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWwwwwwwwwww
the field.St. David’s Ward.The Finest and Cheapest Stock 

of Table and Cooking Fruits for 
the Holiday Trade at

. Xmaa Papers, Booklets, Bibles. Picture Books,
eeoted Maps, Writing Deskh, Work Boxes, Al- 
tot ms, Vases, Bheli Goode, imps an® «aucers- 
Purees. Oomb, Brush and Mim sees, Jewel 
Oases, &o.

property wae in the oity, and 
was for its wellbeing, so be conscientiously 
believed Mr. Sieeman wae the beet man, 
from his large experience in municipal 
and business matters

desireLadies and Gentlemen,
and Influence respectfully soll-■\7_our votes 

JL cited foryV ry, left this morning for a short 
a in the Gunnery School, Kingston.Geo. Williams JOHN A. MOFFATT,

DOLLS. DOLLS. and business matters. As far as the 
number of years in whloh the two gentle
men had been m the Oonnoil he found 
there waa little difference in the point of 
qualifleatione. Mr, Bleeman had been on 
the Finance Committee when be (Mr 
Elliott) was chairman, and he had found 
him careful and painstaking. He believed 
that Mr. Gowdy had only been one year 
on that Committee.

Mr. Gowdv—Two years.
He (Mr. Elliott) considered that Mr. 

Bleeman was a good faithful man, and If 
he Was such, because he was seeking a 
fourth term of office it was the more 
reason that he should be elected, as he was 

As an illue*

as Aide*man for St. David’s Ward torfflEt^
Sailor Dobs, Jolnted^DollB^Bpealdng Dolls, Kid

"We have the Largest 5o. Doll in the oity.
Bee the New Base Ball Bank and the Bad 

Accident Bank, very good.
Trains, Tops, Trumpels.^Wblps. Guns, SworflBi 
Horses, Drums, Han-i Sleighs, Steam Engines, 
Magic Lanterns, and a hundred other thing 
Soo numerous to mention. Everybody oome 
and see tbe

To the fujectora of Si
tieorgt-’A Ward.81 & 83 Upper WiBdhim-st.. The Mayoralty.—This evening, at 8.80, 

a meeting of Mr. Gowdy’s committees 
will be held at his residence. A full 
attendance is requested. dl

A Meeting of the Royal Oity Curling 
Club will be held tonight at 7 o’clock 
sharp in the olnb room of the rink.

The Firemen’s ball on New Year’s Eve 
waa largely attended, about 65 oouple 
being present, and a very pleasant time 
was spent to the mneio of Wm. Yule’s 
orchestra. A first class supper was got up 
by Mrs. Doran.

The Fbople’b Concert.—The concert 
given in the Norlo1 - ae. Methodist ohuroh 
last night was w- 1 attended, about four 
hundred being pr^ \ The Instrumental 

ae Guelph Orchestral 
h thereof, choruses by 
orfolk st. choirs, and

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Y°TïriîËînnmPDhP.h0ri« «
for Bt George’s Ward, in the place ot B. B. Bol- 
lert, resigned.

«V1I.PH.

Yours respectfully,
wm. McLaren.

Election Monday. January 7th, 1889.____ dtd
‘Ao i/he Elector» of St. 

James' Ward.

The Mayoralty. dl
To the Municipal Electors of the Oity ofQuelph.

Ladies and Gentlemen—Id compliance with 
a very generally expressed desire on the part 
of a large number of ratepayers, that I should 
allow myself to be nominated as candidate for 
the Mayoralty for tbe ensuing year, 1889,1 bave 
consented to accept the nomination, and should 
you see fit to honor me with your confidence by 
electing me, I shall endeavor, as I have done 
during the many years I have been honored 
with a seat at your Council Board, to discharge 
tt.e . .uti -e of nitice to the utmost of my ability 
andin the beet iuiereewt u* j Oity.

Yours ieepeotlully,
THOMAS OOWDY.

4-NICE NEW GOODS
acquainted with the duties, 
tration of this he stated that Mr. Stir 
ton had been a member of Parliament for 
20 years ; the late Reeve Leslie,’ of Pus- 
linoh, had been in office 80, and Mr-. 
Bowes, at one time Mayor of Toronto, had 
fcêtn elected dx times, bo that he wae 
against the idea ot two terms being snf 
fi oient for one man. If he was fitted for 
the position lelUnm go in as often ae h»- 
could. He referred to what he oalled the 
lamentable financial position of the oity. 
Their debt was now $136,000, and with 
$15,000 asked for waterworks and $10,000 
for the railway there would be nearly half 
a million, or one sixth of the total 
ment. In response to Mr. Skinner's query 
as to what were the assets, the speaker 
said the available assets were nil. Ha 
then took up the report of the Finano^ 
Committee of May, 1888, and showed, ao~ 
cording to hie figuring, how the $62 000 of 
floating debt had scorned during the past 
six years, the Provincial Exhibition grant 
of $10,000 being the nucleus. Their ei* 
per, dit nr e this year was estimated at 
$20,000 more than the receipts, for 
which Consolidated Debt bonds had been 
issued in advance. The proper way was 
to assess the ratepayers for the year’s ex* 
pendit are, and the present system of 
overrunning must end in bankruptcy. He 
made a detailed statement of reoôâptsand 
expenditure showing that $78,000 was left 
this year to be raised by taxation, and 
only $62,000 had been levied, leaving a 
deficit of$16.00 ),even after the committees 
had been out down. It needed a man of 
finance like Mr Bleeman to grapple with 
this situation. Personally he and Mr. 
Gowdy were the best of friends, contest 
or no contest, but he believed that when 
the ship waa near the breakers an expert 
enoed pilot should be looked forward. 
Mr. Bleeman from bis long service was

A Voice—What will , We do when he 
(Laughter and applause.)

Howard asked M

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
-\7"onr vote 
X behalf 

for 1889

—AT— are solicited In my 
for Bt. James Ward

T0ErwiT&B«.

St David's Ward.

and inSuence 
aa AldermanPETRIE’S BOOKSTORE

apt ldflm

A Merry Xmas
honor me with your confidence 
I shall endeavor, aa I have d<

d4

music was given i 
Society and mem) 
the Dublin st. am 
solos by Mrs. Moor*, Mrs. Bignell, Mre. 
Odell, Miss Hayden and Mr. John Crowe. 
R; v. W. and Mrs. Williams gave some 
excellent readings.

The Zera Sermon Company and Royal 
Marionettes had a good audience at their 
opening entertainment at the oity hall last 
night. The show is a very pleasing one 
and the chance of good presents should 
drew a good crowd. They will be here for 
a week. Mr.O. Ooulaon held the luoky 
number for the china tea set and Mr. Geo. 
Mutton got the toilet eel, being the two 
largest presents.

The Salvation Army had a trade union 
street parade and meeting Monday even
ings, also watch night services. Shortly 
after their band played on the streets and 
serenaded some of their friends who gave 
great aid towards improving the barracks. 
The banquet and jubilee yesterday was 
well attended considering other attractions 
in the city. The jubilee was led by Major 
Glover and wife, of Toronto.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Yont,votes and in fluence respectfully solicitedatfGuelph, December lBt 1888. for

J. W. KILC0URRÉQUISITION.
■■FROM THE As Alderman for Ss David’s Ward lor 1889.^
iTo George Bleeman, Esq. : To the lectors ot St. Pa

trick1» Ward.I We, the undersigned ratepayers of the 
Oity of Guelph, recognizing the fact that 
it is highly essential that great care and 
judgment should be need during the coming 
year in managing the financial 
affaire of tbe oity, and knowing that the 
largo experience and knowledge gained by 
you during your many years’ service in the 
Council eminently fits you to nil the im- 
portant position as Mayor of the oity, we 
wonld respectfully ask you to accept the 
nomination for Mayor for the ensuing 
year,and we pledge ourselves to use our in- 
fluence inflecting yon to that position. 
Thos. Goldie, H. Morton,
T. A. Keating, Felix Devlin,
Ed. O’Connor, James Little,
Henry Hatch, Rev. A. Dixon,
Chas. E. flowitt» James H. Finlay,
P. Hartnett, Ed. Morris,
F. W. Stone, Jeremiah Hallett,
Thomae Pepper, R. B. Williamson,
A. McQuillan, 8 R. Moffatt,
W. Blater, H. E. Richardson,
H. L. Walker, B. Nelbonr,
Ohas. Koblpuaki, Christopher Eieele,
Robert Parker* Henry Bonnalick,
George Elliott, and 268 others.

|ii Ladies and Gentlemen,
Yonr v<Ve and influence are respect'ully so

licited for me as Alderman for dt. Patrick a
Ward lor 1889. ^ j UlTIGWal».

St Andrew's Ward.

J
Iand otherv) THE BIGHT PLÀCB TO^BÜY

XMAB CARDS, exoe
sent _
it was proposed to raise the rate of 
tion to 29 mills or ao in the dollar, tbste 
wen only three men In tbs Council stood 
up tor it, and the Oounoll is supposed to 
voice the wishes ol the people; He then 
pointed out the fallacy of Mr. Elliott’s 
arguments in not ooanting oily property s* 
assets. In oonoludlng he hopd that the 
electors would oast theta votes for Mr.

BOOKLETS.
TOY BOOKS,

ALBUMS, tunme ABD Obnilsmes, 
your votes and influence respect lull y soli cit

ed for
BIBLES,

HYMN BOOKS,
PRAYER BOOKS, E. J. O’BRIEN,

DOLLS, Ae Alderman lor Bt. Andrew's Ward for 1869.
d4TOYS,

SLEIGHS, 
VASES, GDPS AND SAUCERS, 

.CHINA GOODS. St. Patrick s Ward.
Oowdy.

Rev. W. F. Olarke congratulated the 
Mayor for the dignity and efflolenoy with 
whloh he had filled the ohair dur. 
lug his term of offloe. There 
no great question of publia poUey 
in filling the Mayor’s ohair this year, and 
he took it that both men were good finan
ciers. Mr. Sieeman hadatartad with» 
good burines» (laughter) and made It 
tetter, and Mr. Oowdy had started with 
abed one and made It-a Buosess. Mr. 
Sieeman had stated that he felt like a 
poor prisoner got out of jail after his time 
of offloe. This being the case the rate
payers should not Dave the heart to send 
lim bank there again. Mr. Oowdy had 
rot out of business and had time on hie 
lands, while Mr. Bleeman bad a heavy 
business to attend to, to that Mr. Oowdy 
would have more time to look after the '■ 
position than Ms opponent. He mad* 
some humorous remarks concerning the 
■enure of offloe for sight or ten years, 
because by the time It earns around to the 
aspirante the majority of them would be 
dead. He thought that on the whole Mr. 
Oowdy had far the strongest claims upon

POEMS, Ladies and Gentlemen,STANDARD WORKS,
BOOKS, etc., eto.

PRICES AWAY DOWN
Opposite the Post Office.

New Yzab's Obksiinos.—The Meboubv 
is in receipt of the following greeting from 
tbe Vancouver, B. O., World, which it 
reciprocates most aordially. With the 
exception of the flowers our weather waa 
not far behind. The telegram reads

■ votes ana influence respectfully solicit 
the re election of

THOMAS PEPPER,
As Alderman for Bt. Patrick's Ward for^lBM

World staff greets eastern brethren of the 
press. Wealber beautifully fine, might 
claim almost perpetual sunshine. Ladies 
out in their summer finery and using 
sunshades. Staff are wearing bonqneti of 
flowers, plucked on the green award. 
Happy New Year.

The directors of the General Hospital 
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of 
the following donations : From Mias 
Moffatt, fruit ; Mr.'1 Holliday, 2 turkeys 
and 2 geese ; Mrs. Elliott, fruit ; Miss 
Elliott, 2 turkeys ; Mrs. Martin, roast ot 
beef ; Tyson Bros., roast of beef 
R. Mitohell, turkey ; Mrs. Newton, 
quarter ot lamb ; Miss Vale, fruit ; from 
ladies of Knox ohuroh. 116.39 in aid of 
famishing fund, and from a friend the 
earn of 150. ES Newtan, Sec.

Church Services.—The watohnighl ser
vices in the oily churches were very |well 
attended and special music and addressee 
benefited the congregation» till the close 
of the old year, which wae ended in silent 
prayer after whloh New Year .greetings 
were exchanged. The Army back a mid- - 
night march, and the Band mnalç gayt 
pleasure to some and kept other» awake. 
On New Year’s morning several services 
were held, which were well attended. 
The music at the morning service at the 
ohuroh of Our Lady was participated in 
by Mr. O. Grows, oello, and Mre. Keleher 
and members of the choir rendered eoloe.

Presentation to Miss Downry.—On 
Monday evening the employees ol the Lion 
waited upon Mise Downey at her father’» 
residence, Neeve street, and presented her 
with a silver lea eervioe.to which the firm 
made in addition another valuable gift. 
The address spoke of Mia* Downey’s un
varying kindness and faithfulness and the 
pleasant relations that had been severed 
by her retirement from the poaition of 
bookkeeper for the firm. Mr. Downey re
plied suitably on behalf of hie daughter, 
after whloh A brief hour wae eooiably 
spent. The presents are very handsome 
and will for long years give token of the 
esteem whloh Mise Downey had gained 
from her business associates.

J. A. NELLES. g tea kettle” as It wae 
been accused of bringingCITY HALL.Telephone No. 45.

Hr. Sleeman’s Acceptance. dies.GÜS COMMBICIRG 
Tuesday Jan 1st5 r. Elliott

whether he would advise that more 
than two oente on the dollar on 
the assessment be levied for taxai.

Mr. Elliott said he ooold not speak for 
Mr. Bleeman, that gentleman would have 
to speak for himself. For bimeelf, it was 
not his plans to answer, nor did he think 
each » question should be asked him. He 
merely pointed out tbe difficulties and 
dangers and left it to the wiaebeade of the 
Oonnoil to remedy them. (Langhtei).

Mr. M. O’Connor, ex-Mayor Stevenson, 
Rev. W. F. Olarke, and ex-Alde. Hat ah 
and Skinner all bald that the assois 
should be offset against the debt, ae the 
money represented by the oitv debentures 
had not been wasted, aa Mr. Elliott’s 
showing wonld make appear, but tbe oity 
had vaine for it in works for the benefit 
of the people.

Mr. Elliott held that them works were 
not available In payment, bat, in response 
to a number of questions, admitted that, 
If sold, njihey would redone our liability 
oonsiderably. But they ootfid not be sola 
as the oity ooold not do iritbout them 
works. (Laughter.) Mr. Elliott then 
wound np hie remarks by asking the 
rets payera to vote for Mr. Bleeman.

Mr. Bleeman on being oalled on whs re. 
eeived with cheering. He wae surprised 
at the remarks of the present Mayor in 
in regard to the oonetrnotlon of the rail
way, from which it appeared that instead 
of trying to keep the debt down they had 
exceeded the appropriation and Inoreaeed 
it. They had the railway, bat waa the 
debt paid. He explained hie Idea of true 
financing, and held that if a debt wae con
tracted there should be something to pay 
for it. He thought that it waa a mistake 
to have anything to do with the Gnelph 
Junction at alL Mr. Bell oame to him 
first and he (Mr. Bleeman) objected ta 
have anything to do with it. Finally 
when It wae held out that it was to be a 
great benefit, and the ratepeyere were 
oeeiroue of it, he affixed hie name to the 
■took lilt. They were assured tbe K*d 
would be completed for 1176,000 to Bohaw 
station, and when the’ route waa after
wards changed to OampbellviUe, it was 
mid thaï the same earn would be stiffly- 
oient. He read a étalement ot the Mayor’s 
In the Herald's report of the oonnoil meet-

Aid.Cheapest House In Town
kœrara,0.

& ^^o^rjrc“.Yr*ïi“'M
s ear of Valentia Ormgea and Messina Lem
ons. to be roll at 2». per dozen. Also a 
large stock of FlorHa and Jamaio» Oranges. 
Backs of Grenoble Walnuts, Tarragona Alm
onds, Sicily Filberts and Brazil Nats. Choice 
Spanish Grapes, 16c per lb, Spanish Onions 4o, 
per lb, 17 lbs good Sucar for SI. Mnstard or 
Vinegar Mixed Pi<% es, I60 per quart. Beauti
ful Glassware presents given away, with either 
half pound or pound packages baking Pnwdor. 
Beet brands ofbulk Oysters, always fresh. In 
price list of Confectionery, I stand first, Choco
late Drops, fine mixed Creams, Gum /Drops, 
Conversation Lozenges, Koyal and Challenge 
Mixed Candles, at my famoni piloei. Try a 
pound ot my celebrated Fresh Ground Coffee. 
Call and ihspeot my stock before buying else 
where.

To the Municipal Electors of the 
City of Guelph. Ladies’ and Children’s Matinee, 

Saturday, at 2 o'clock,
Ladies and Ghnylkmjin, iFor some time past, I bave been strongly 
urged by a large number of ratepayers to be 
oome a candidate for the office of Mayor at the 
—reaching Municipal Election. Knowing 
the re'ponsibiiity of the position and the time 
taker, up in order to discharge the duties pro
perly I hove up to the preaent declined to ac
cede to the rr quest. Howaver, from the large 
requisition now presented to me, 1 feel assured 
that there is a very general desire amongst the 
ratepayers that 1 should become a candidate. 
Looi i jg at the matter In this light, 1 feel that I 
would appear ungrateful to those who have 
supported me in the past should I still refu 
I therefore decided to waive my ob estions and 
place my elf in the bands of the electors, with 
the sole d.s'ro of serving them. Bbould the 
verdict at thé polie be favorable to me. yon can 
rest assured that the duties of the position will 
reoe.ve the same close attention in the future 
that I formerly gave them. Thanking yon for 
the expressions of confidence yon have shown 
in your réquisition,

I remain, yonr%
GEORGE BLEEMAN. 

Ouelph, December 15th, 1888. d

Second appeeranoe of

PROF. ZER1 SEIOH,
The aree^eero™ with hi. Dancing and

Mr. JED. BURKE’S the ratepayers.
Mr. Wm. Slater, seconder of Mr. Thoe. 

Goldie’s nomination, walked op to the 
platform boldly and with a manly stride, 
and authoritatively damped hie hat on the 
Returning officer’s table. Then laoâng 
the eleotore, he told tbém that theré were 

number of candidate» for the

World Renowned and Wonderful ROYAL MA
RIONETTES, a Marvelous Troupe of Dancers, 
Gtmnasts, Acrobats, Singers, Jugglers, Ao., 
combined with

od

JOHN
WEST MARKET SQUAREs Mr. F. H. ROBIE’S quite a

mayoralty, millers, brewers, druggists, 
foundry men, eto. The man that he had 
seconded he was satis led, if not the beet, 
was the big. set. This pun did not take 
very well. After thie Mr. Slater gave hie 
oplolon on financial matter,, the earn and 
enbatanoe being that he believed in pay 
lug our debt ae we went along, and with a 
ma j actio and sweeping wave of hie hand 
left thwflalform.

Mr. Thos. Goldie said that on eevarai 
oooaeione he had the honor to be nominat
ed for Mayor. At present he did not see 
hie way ,o ask for the suffrages of the 
ratepayers, but he mljht at soma future 
time do so, it hie business relations would 
allow. He would withdraw his name, but 
hoped that Mr. Bleeman would be elected.

Mr. D. Bpragge had nothing to say ae 
nominator of Aid. Howard, and Mr. 
W. B. Oowan, seconder, was not present.

The Mayor wished to oorrsot two ot 
three false impressions. Mr. Hlaaman 
bad read from the paper that oa Out, 6, 
1886, he (the Speaker) had «aid that the 
toad ooold be built to OampbellviUe for 
«17$,000. Thie WM not so. What he 
said wm that it Could be built to Bohaw 
station for that sum. They had found 
that they ooold get no OovetameUgMS*. 
sidy lor the line to Bohaw, aad unaa 
the route wm changed at Vaa Horne's 
request, they wall knew that the mad ta 
OampOeUvUk ooold uol ha built

Automaton Tyrolean Troubadore. Tbe moot 
amu ing, instructive and delightful entertain
ment in the world.THE

Popular Price Grocery about Ronald. It wae a100 100
ADMISSION PK1CBS.

With one present envelope given 25 oents ; two 
envelopes 35 cents. doo27d9_

FRUIT AND OYSTER MART, •tern of water 
proved of far 

more benefit to the oitizene at large.
Aid. Coffee then interrogated the 

speaker m to the Kennedy ewiteh.
Mr. Gowdy goodoatnredly explained 

again that the siding wae a private one, 
and the consideration to the Company 
wm the land for the Y. The Company 
found they ooold lay the riding muon 
cheaper than they eonld buy the land and 
oo had done so.It Mr. Birmingham paid M 
mnoh for a switch as Mr. Kennedy did he 
ooold get one. He had also been aooneed 
of conniving to give Mr. Kennedy the 
privilege of catling the valuable atone on 
the Metoalf street hill, and Aid. Coffee 
charged him with taking Engineer Davie 
from the G. J. B. work to make a profile 
of the itreet. He gave both state mente a 
point blank denial. The whole thing wm 
untrue from the beginning to end. He 
had nothing tp do with the Metoalf itreet 
hill, had never said a word either way 
about it, nor had he given a vote on the 
matter. He had oarefnlly avoided doing 

He had been opposed to the Engineer 
leaving the railway woek to go over there,

To the Electors of
St. Andrew’s Ward,

Ladies and Gnntlniten j
Your veto end lDfluenci^»re respectfully soli-

W. H. WARDROPE,
Ah Alderman for 1889.

Next J. D. Williamson & Co.

See ear Weekly Price List.

cooking Baltins $1.03 per box Be pr lb 
New Valencia Ba sins 4 lbs for 25o, .
New Persian Dave 41bs for 96c, 7o per lb, 
Special value in Teas, Coffees and Sugars. 
Large Spanish Onions, 3 rente per lb,
Choice Spanish Grapes 16 cents per lb,
Oape Clod Cranberries 10 oents per quart,
VaT”ti^OranffwTf dozen^for $1, per doe 90c.

New Year’s Concert, ü mGood
Sohoola Concert will be given in tbe large 

A. Boom of Bt. George s Church, on

Thursday Evening, Jtnuiry 3rd, 1889,deo21d

will be rendered oonoert commence », 8 ; Sll- 
deoSi-jS

Sleighs, Snow Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows, Cra
dles, Rooking Hores, 
Toys, Jewelry, Vases 
for New Year’s Gifts

IO CENT STORE,
jur.Kisni.

Doors opes 
olleotion.^»?.nn^»rsssrHts!

Barrels Lake Huron Trout cheap. NOTIOE. Re-Opening of eohools.Good, delivered promptly. •

A- J. FITZSIMMONS. W. S. SMITH
TTAVING recovered from hie Illness, is nowiéibssBfiPi
Fine Watch Work a Specialty.

rriHR Guelph Collegiate Institute and Publie 
JL Schools will leopon (D. VJ After the 
Christmas holidays, on

‘■OFldJkw
TO DEBTO.Ha.

Tuesday, 8th January, 1889A LL perils» Indebted to the ondetsigned
AssarssvstsffJfsx
«.r1 «* tSftfBBM.

ROB BBT TORRANCE, Beo’r, 
i Board of ■duoattou.GOLDSMITH’S BALL.JanSdl9w9 06wlltd*W
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